# Teacher Education Costs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>****</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Basic Skills Testing | Sophomore Year | NES: $50 for one subtest $75 for any two subtests $100 for any three subtests  
ACT + Writing: $56.50 (with writing)  
SAT + Writing: $54.50 (with essay test)  
GRE (graduate): GRE revised General Test $205 | Up to $55-205 |
| Tk20 | Introduction to Education course | $0 | $0 |
| Professional Liability Insurance | Each Academic Year registered for Field Exp./ ST courses | $25 per academic year (2-3 years total) | Up to $75 |
| Criminal Background Check | Prior to most Field Experiences (District/ Institution Specific) | Minimum of 4 Field Experiences/ST placements ($20-60 per district placement) | Estimate $80-$120 |
| Transportation To & From Field Exp./ST | Each Academic Year registered for Field Exp./ ST courses | Minimum of 4 Field Experiences/ST placements (drive locally and up to 50 miles/1 hour each way) | $ ??? |
| MTLE Pedagogy & Content Tests | Senior Year/ Final Semester | Registration ($50)  
Pedagogy ($35 + $35)  
Content ($35 + $35)  
Elem (additional Content $35)  
(WL $28 + $28) | $190  
(Elem Ed $225)  
(WL $176) |
| Teacher Performance Assessment review and scoring | Senior Year; during Student Teaching | $270  
(as of S14, all teacher candidates must submit edTPA to Pearson electronically) | $270 |
| Teaching License Application to MDE | Senior Year (after graduation and passing scores on all MTLE tests) | $93.45 Initial Licensure fee  
(License and Criminal Background Check fees)  
$5 Transcript fee | $99 |
| TOTAL COSTS | | | $769 to $994  
*Plus mileage for all Field Experiences and Student Teaching* |